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HOBSON WANTS BIGGER NAVY

Woild Have United States Equal All the
World Besides at Eea.

HOW TO KEEP INDUSTRIAL SUPREMACY

Lata LlMKMit la lhe Servlea ns

III" Theorr Omahn Peo-

ple at Konntse Mfntrltl
Cfcareh.

Forty millions of dollars to be spent this
year for new warships. $30,000,000 next year,
with an increase of $10,000,000 earh year
until the navy of the United Statea shall be
equal to the combined navies of the world,

lumi up the plea of Hlchard Pearson Hob-io- o,

late lieutenant and naval constructor
of the United Btatea navy, at Kountte
Memorial church lait night.

Mr. Hohsoa appeared under the auspices
of the lecture bureau of the Young Men'a
Christian assoclstlon. He waa Introduced
by J. M. Olllan, who briefly referred to hla
exploit at Santiago and In China. In
opening he said that America Is entering
upon a new era of history and must become
a world power, and for that reason It Is
the duty of alt American citizens to pay
more attention to the general political and
social conditions of the people of other
natlona. He compared the ability of the
average American with the average Euro-pea- a

and said that It Is demonstrated that
the producing power of America Is approx-
imately one-tblr- d of that of the entire
human race, and that It Is Increasing by
Immigration and natural Increase almost
double that of the average of all the other
countries, so that within a comparatively
few years the United States will be able
to produce material equal to the total pro-

duction of the world.
Why the Nary Is Heeded.

Referring to sociological conditions, he
said the citizen of the United Btatea Is the
only civilian who Is not burdened with the
evils and expense of military government
and strong central power; that the history
of the development of the natlona of Eu-

rope shows that each baa come up through
military force that race after race has been
driven across the continent, to disappear
before a more warlike power, while In the
United Statea the development has been
entirely along industrial lines, and that for
this reason the United Btatea will stand aa
the champion of the new era In history
which la to place militarism In the back-
ground and make industrial force the dom-

inant force In the development of natlona.
Avery other country has conquered or been
conquered, and the people of those coun-
tries stand today either fearing the ad-

vance of a hostile army or dreaming of a
conquest to avenge former wrongs, while
the American citizen does not look forward
to a time when this country shall Invade
the territories of Its neighbors, snd cer.
talnly does not fear the march of foemen.
The measure of the devotion of the Amer-
ican to principle can be seen from the his-

tory of the civil war, where Americana,
Inspired by convictions of right on either
side, foustat battles with greater fatalities
than any war of previous times, and in
which war the're were regiments which lost
In one engagement more than 60 per cent of
their members, while the celebrated charge
at Balaklava coBt the famous Light Brigade
only about 38 per cent.

Salvation for Oar Industries.
He dwelt upon the statement that the

only way In which the industrial force can
overcome the military force Is through a
strong navy, which, he said,' will not bear
upon the people, aa the central government
Is so remote from the people that no one
will feel any burden through the raising of
funds, and the fact that the force is upon
the ssss will make any Increase in the mil-
itary spirit In this country difficult It not
Impossible through that source; that auch
a navy Is absolutely necessary for the pur-
pose of carrying out the distinctive Ideaa
of the American people, as the other na-
tions of the world will respect the ideas of
America In proportion to the size of the
navy which It has to enforce them.

Mr. Hobson referred to the action of the
United Statea in Japan and in China in
1860 and before, when it returned to the
nations a sum of money paid aa indemnity,
while the other nations, which received like
Indemnities, kept the funds, aqd while
Germany at the walls of Paris starved the
city Into subjection, from his prison win
dow at Santiago be had seen 18,000 old
men, women snd children march from the
gates to be fed upon the rations of the
beleaguering army; that while other na-

tions bad laid Indemnity upon conquered
people, the United Statea had paid Spain
120,000,000 and had transported its troops
home from the land It had lost.

At the conclusion of the address the
audience, which occupledthe greater part
of the church, took part In an informal
reception which waa tendered the speaker.

BITES FINGER NEARLY OFF

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Davis Eirmt In
Informal, bat Serlons

Boot.

Mrs. Missouri' Scott, a portly and well
dressed negreaa Is a prlaoner In the city
jail awaiting arraignment In the police
court this morning or the charge of bur-
glary and larceny. Sim waa arrested Tues-
day afternoon by Detectives D rummy and
Mitchell after ahe had assailed a former
friend and nearly bitten a linger from
her band.

Until laat Saturday morning Mrs. Scott
roomed with Mrs. Shepard. who keeps a
rooming 'house at 1323 Howard street. Ad

A FITTING TRIBUTE.

A Citizen of Omaha Pays a

Weil-Earn- ed Tribute.

The following public statement of a
respected citizen adda one more emphatic
endorsement of merit to the scores that
cava appeared before.

Mra. F. Mach of 1221 South 15th at.
says. "I first felt sharp twinges acroaa
the small or my bark, I paid little at-
tention to them thinking they would pass
away In a ibprt time, but instead I grew
worse and finally get so bad I could not do
my work. My husband bought many kinds
of medicine for me, but nothing helped me
until he procured Doaa'a Klduey Pills at
Kuhn Ca'i drug store, corner 15th and
Douglas streets. They benefited me right
along and In a ahort time I waa all right.
There has been no return of the trouble
and I am glad to let othera know what
Dean's Kidney Pills did lor me."

- For sale by all dealer, price 60 cents
Foster-UUbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y., sole
agenta for the U. 8.

Remember the same, Doan'e, and take no
subatltute.

ftxative jjromo Quinino
Cure a Coid In On Day, Grip in 3 Dy

Oa very
rtnTaw sVos. 2 So

INTERE5TIN0., IF TRUE.

Tea Tan Try It for Yonraelf and
Prove It.

One grain of the active principle In
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 3.000
grains of meat, eggs or other wholesome
food, and this claim has been proven by
actual experiment, which anyone can per-
form for himself In the following manner:
Cut hard boiled eggs Into very small pieces,
as It would be If masticated, place the egg
and two or three of the tablets In a bottle
or Jar containing warm water heated to 9S
degrees (the temperature of the body), and
keep It at thla temperature for three and
one-ha- lf hours, at the end of which time
the egg will be as completely digested as It
would have been In the healthy stomach
of a hungry boy.

The point of this experiment Is that what
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do to the
egg In the bottle It will do to the egg or
meat In the stomach, and nothing else will
rest and Invigorate the stomach so safely
and effectually. Even a little child can
take Stuart's Tablets with safety and bene
fit If its digestion Is weak, and the thou-
sands of curea accomplished by their regu-
lar dally use are easily explained when It
la understood that they are composed of
vegetable essences, aseptic pepsin, diastase
and Golden Seal, which mingles with the
food and digests It thoroughly, giving the
overworked stomach a chance to recuperate.

Dieting never cures dyspepsia, neither do
pills and cathartic medicines, which simply
irritate and inflame the Intestines.

When enough food Is eaten and promptly
digested there will be no constipation, nor.
In fact, will there be disease of any kind,
because good digestion means good health
In every organ.

The merit and success of Stuart's Dyspep.
sla Tableta are world-wid- e and they are
aold at the moderate price of 50c for full
sized package In every drug store in the
United- States and Canada, as well aa in
Europe.

Joining her apartment was that of Mra.
Sarah Davis. Friday evening Mrs. Davis
discovered that her room had been broken
Into and a Boston store bank containing
$65, stolen from her trunk. The next
morning Mrs. Scott changed her residence
and found lodging at 2617 North Twenty-sixt- h

street. Dally she returned to her
former residence. Yeaterday while De-

tectives Druramy and Mitchell were search-
ing tor her she returned again and attacked
Mrs. Davis. During the encounter, which
grew out of Mra. Davla suspecting Mrs.
Scott of the theft, Mrs. Davis accidentally
got the first finger of her right hand Into
Mrs. Scott's mouth. The member was
nearly bitten off before assistance arrived.
Mrs. Scott was later arrested and taken to
the station, while Mrs. Davis sought the
services of Assistant Surgeon Hahn, who
dressed the chewed linger.

STORY' OF OLD INDIAN'S LOVE

How lie Was Married on His Death
Bed to Girl of His

Choice.

Henry Blackbird, accompanied by Fred
Cayou, an Interpreter, Is In the city to con-

sult with the United States attorney re-

garding the disposition of thje property of
John C. Fremont, one of the former mem-
bers of the Omaha council and one of the
last men to bear the title of chief. . Fre
mont died a year ago thla month and left a
will, which Blackbird, who Is a half-broth- er

of the deceaaed, has determined to have set
aside.

According to the story told by Blackbird,
Fremont, who waa a very old man, became
enamored with Memushone, a maiden of his
race, but waa compelled by reason of the
opposition of his children to refrain from
marrying her. Against the tradition of the
tribe, Memushone and Fremont lived to
gether for some time, and when he came to
die he promised to leave her lntereat In
eighty acres of land and an Income of $50
per month from bis estate as long as she
should live on the home place and care for
his minor children.

While Fremont was dying a white preacher
waa secured from a neighboring town and
at the request of the Indian woman per
formed a ceremony of marriage between the
unconscious Indian and the woman, and this
ceremony tb,e heirs of Fremont desire to
have aet aside, claiming that It la of no
effect, as the bridegroom was unable to
understand word or to express his assent.
He died a short time after the ceremony.
according to Blackbird's stor7, and later a
will waa produced which gave hla wife a
greater interest In the property than he
had expressed as his intention.

The widow has now . married another
member of the tribe Cbarlea McCawley
and the heirs desire to have the will con-
strued according to the verbal expressions
of the deceased. The case will be tried In
Tburaton county in caae the United States
district attorney decides that the heirs
should be permitted to go Into court.

Hofmelster la Taken Back.
Deputy Sheriff J. B. Thomnson of Furt- -

baulf, Minn., arrived In the city Tuesday
afternoon and returned with Herman Hof-
melster. who Is wanted there for burglary
and Hofmelter offered to
maae tne trip without raining objection to
the requisition. He stated before leaving
the city lull that ho would never face thegrand Jury at Faribault alive. Deputy
Sheriff Thompson took due precaution and
used both the handcuffs and leg Irons on
the prisoner during the homeward trip.

Marriaase Licensee.
Marriage licenses have been Isaued to:
Name and Hldenre Age.

Fred Jungbluich. ElkClty. Neb 21
Millie W. Johnson, Benson, Neb 21

James Gladwin, Omaha 38
Kutn u. parsons, Omaha 17

Reuben P. Schwab, Omaha 24
Katherlne tl. Trimble, Omaha 24

Alexander Brltton, Omaha 19
Mary Weir, Omaha 18

Lewis K Myers, Malmo, Neb 52
Bertha Fray, Cedar Kaplds, Neb 50
George K. Parker, Omaha 30
Reglua Zlegler, Madison. Neb 23

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The will of J. U. Brandeis has been ad-
mitted to probate, with tbe widow aa ex-
ecutrix.

Ash Wednesday services at Trinity cathe-
dral will be holy communion at 9 o'clock.
morning prayers, litany and sermon at 10
o clot'K and evening prayer and address In
the chapel at 7:30.

David Lev Jen. who was bound over to the
district court for firgery, had another
warrant served on him Tuesday afternoon
by Sergeant Dcmpsey. chaming him with
breaking Into and entering H. C. Lee s
barn.

Charles 8. Loblnaler has started suit In
district court against Josef Kular for $3,V)

da muxes, resulting from Kolar s alleged
breach of a contract to ell to plaintiff and

lv him possession of certain lands In
Harpy county

August Wennlng. appointed by the county
court administrator of the estate of his
wile, Margaret Wennlng. killed a short
time ago while picking coal In the Burling-
ton yards, has settled with the Burlington
company lor iiuu.

The funeral services of W. R. Johnson
were held yesterday afternoon at i o'clock.
Kv. John Williams otnclutlng. The serv
ices were attended only ty the family and
a few intimate friends, his sons and near
relatives acting aa pallbearers.

Edward McKenna la being tried In dls
trlct court for his alleged participation In
the robbery of Deiuila O Nelll's ealoon.
James Connelly Is to be tried aa another
member of the gang. (Stephen Horton, the
third member, has pleaded guilty and been
sentenced to two years in prison.

W. B. Dalson. as administrator of the
estate of Ralph Dalson. started suit against
the Union Pacific for . and compro-
mised for 2. It was the allegation of
lh plaintiff that Kalpli Uulaon met his
death at Motneiiburg. Neb.. January 24,
while In the discharge of hla duties as a
locomotive fireman and that such death
robbed aged parents ut their principal auy- -
$ ... ,
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BENNETT STORE WILL OPEN

Judge Hunger Confirm! Bale of the 8tock
to J. E. Banm

NEW COMPANY WILL BE INCORPORATED

Mr. Banm Villi Head the New Cor.
poratlon and Business Will Be

Besomed I nder Management
of W. R. Bennett.

The sale of the bankrupt stock of the
W. R. Bennett company to J. E. Baum was
confirmed by Judge Munger In the United
States district court yesterday afternoon.
This means that the big department store
at Sixteenth and Harney streets Is to be
continued by a company to be Incorporated
under the leadership of Mr. Baum. While
the latter will be In charge of the estab-
lishment, W. R. Bennett will be the man-
ager. Although there la no direct author-
ity for the statement, It Is said that the
capital stock of the company will be $200,-00- 0.

Mr. Baum said last night: "Transac-
tions have not progressed sufficiently to
make a statement of what we expect to do
other than that the store will be continued
under an Incorporated company, of which I
will be t,he head. This will be done and
tbe store opened under the new manage-
ment as soon as possible. Negotiations are
now ng for the conduct of several de-

partments that were formerly run by the
firm and It Is possible that they may be
owned and operated separately, as have
been the dry goods and other departments
since the store was opened. Considerable
new stock has been ordered snd affairs are
being rushed so that the opening under
the new company can be made at the
earliest possible date."

SUIT AGAINST LaUnDRYMEN

Charles Boachert Complains that
Combine" Forces Him Ont

of Business.

Laundry Proprietors Evans. Kimball and
Alnscow have been sued tor $15,000 by
Charles E. Boschert. Boschert complains
that they have, by unlawful combining,
forced htm out of the laundry commission
business and says he will not only carry
this civil suit through, but will ask the
county attorney to start criminal proceed-
ings. It Is his allegation that he used to
collect laundry and have the work done by
them for a per cent, that they finally discon-
tinued thla and also barred him from hav-
ing his work done' at South Omaha, Council
Bluffs or Lincoln; that he then went to
Fremont, and made an arrangement with
the Hyatt-Townse- firm there, but that
shortly after the laundrymen in Omaha
and South Omaha called Hyatt to Omaha
and told htm If he continued to do the
Boschert work they would install a vigor-
ous rival at Fremont and retaliate; that
thereupon tne Fremont firm inclined to
serve bim also, and that now tbe business
which wax his for years Is ruined, and he
Is damaged In consequence.

MISCALLED "HAIR TONICS."

Most Hair Preparations Are Merely
Scalp Irrltsyits, of No Value.

Most hair preparations are merely scalp
Irritants, miscalled hair tonics. When hair
Is brittle, lusterless and beglna to fall out,
the 'dandruff germ- - Is getting in its deadly
work at the root, aapplng the vitality.
Since science discovered that dandruff is a
germ disease there has been only one
preparation put on the market that will
actually destroy the dandruff germ, and
that is Newbro's Herplclde. It allays itch
ing instantly, destroys the germ, and then'
falling hair stops, and hair growa luxu-
riantly. Ask your druggist for Herplclde.
It allays Itching Instantly; makes hair
grow.

"
DEATH RECORD.

Harriet M. Long;.
Mrs. Harriet M. Long, a well known

Omaha printer, died at her home, 1203

North Twenty-sixt- h street, last night. She
had been confined to her home for some
weeks. Consumption was tbe cause of her
demise. Mra. Long came to Omaha from
Missouri about fifteen years ago, and dur-
ing the greater part of the time since then
has been employed In The Eee composing
room. She waa divorced from her husband
many years ago. One child, a daughter of
14, aurvlvea her. No arrangements have
yet been made tor the funeral.

Mrs. Snaan Sterns.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Feb. 24. (Special.)

Word has Just been received bere of the
death at Hastings, Neb., of Mrs. Susan
Sterns, one of the pioneer residents of this
part of Nebraska. Mrs. Sterns was well
along in the 60s and had been an invalid tor
a number of years. 8 he lived In this city
until about a year ago, when she went to
live with her daughter, Mra. Mary Phillips
of Hastings. The body will be shipped to
thla place for interment tomorrow after
noon.

Rllerjr Anderson.
NEW YORK, Feb. 24. Ellery Anderaon,

lawyer and political leader, died suddenly
of heart disease at hla home in this city
today. He was 69 yeara old.

Mr. Anderson waa an Independent dem
ocrat and at one time took a leading part
in tbe councils of that party. He was
one of tbe leaders of the "anti-sna- p con
vention" movement In 1892, was receiver
of the Union Pacific railway at one time
and held positions as director in other rail
road companlea.

Mrs, James Falden.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 24. (Special.)

Mra. James Folden, for many years a real- -

dent of West Beatrice, died Saturday, after
a short Illness of stomach trouble. She
waa 35 years of age and leaves a husband
and two children. Tbe funeral was held
Sunday afternoon from La Sella Methodist
Episcopal church and the remains were
Interred In Evergreen cemetery.

Mra. Elisabeth Stewart.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Feb. 24. (Special.)

Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart, who with her hus
band and family were among tbe first aet
tiers of Polk county, died very suddenly
yesterday or last night. She had been
troubled with asthma for a number of
years.

Mies Anna Teal.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Feb. 24. (Spe

cial Telegram.) Miss Anna Teal, daughter
of O. T. Teal, died at her home, six miles
south of this city, today of neuralgia, aged
40 years.

HYMENEAL

Vaadecrift-Rnssel- l.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 24. (Special
Tbe marriage of Miss Mattle Talltha Rus
sell of Cortland, thla county, to Mr. Charlea
Vandegrlft of thla city, was solemnized at
the home of Mr. Jamea Rldgley, Weat

adds atiOTddighf
io pastry

iff

Beatrice, yesterdsy at 4 p. m.. Judge W.
H. Walker officiating. The young couple
will make Beatrice their home for the
present.

ROYAL ARCANUM ENTERTAINS

Daaclna- - and Cards Under the Asa-pic- es

of Union Facile
Connell.

The members of Union Faclflc council.
Royal Arcanum, In black and white and
their partnrra In all the other colors, made
the dancing hall and card rooms of tbe
Metropolitan club merry until after mid-
night. Fully 140 couplej er.Joyeu the danc-
ing and the music of Dlmmlck'a orchestra,
through a varied program of fourteen
number, with four extras, which were
all called for. In the card room were
thirty tables, where those who did not
dance played progressive high five for the
fun of the thing and four prizes. Tbe
winners were announced from the stage
shortly before midnight. Mips A. H. Wal-
lace carried off first honors, with a score
of 32, and received a hand-painte- d chna
cream and sugar aet. Miss Elsie Anderson
was a close second, with 311 to her credit,
and was rewsrded with a cut-gla- bowl.
For the men F. E. Hall carried away the
place of honor with a bIU umbrella. His
tally was 318. For the second honors, a
sliver match box, Messrs. Al Powell and
Trefs tussled manful. y. Each earned "74
polnta In the game and each twice drew
equal cards in the cutting which followed.
Fortune at last fell to Mr. Powell.

Caterer Graham announced that he hnd
concealed two marked dimes In the Ice
cream and that the lucky finders lucky,
that Is, If they did not ruin a tooth In the
discovery would be awarded d

boxes of chocolate bonbons. After throw-
ing out various unauthorized and oddly
marked coins, the committee found that
Mrs. J. H. Mclntyre and Louis Raber were
entitled to the confectionery. In addition
to tho refreshments punch waa served to
the dancers and in the card rooms. The
permanent entertainment committee of the
council had tb affair In charge.

A Thona-htfa- l Hnnband
cured his wife of fainting and dizzy spells,
weakness, headache and backache with
Electric Bitters. Try them. 50c. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

Another Wagner Lecture.
Another large audience from the

Woman's club gathered In the First Con-
gregational church last evening to hear
Mrs. William Spencer Crosby interpret the
language of Wagner the opera taken up
being "Walkure," the eecond and most
tragic of the cycle, "The Ring of the Nelb-lung- ."

Mrs. Ctroaby performed the different
themes and motifs of the opera, speaking
the declamatory verse with the music. She
dwelt on the beautiful spring song and the
love music of Slgmund and Slgllnda and
their contrast with the harsh and sinister
chords of the pursuit and storm music
which they follow. Mrs. Crosby repeatedly
called attention to the classic perfection of
form displayed In the constantly recurring
therc.es and to the masterly orchestration
of Wagner.

A. O. V. W. Ball.
The twelfth annual ball of degree crew

No. 17, Ancient Order of United Workmen,
was held Tuesday evening In Crelghton
hall and waa one of the most enlovable
parties ever given by the order. During
the evening over 150 couples were In at-
tendance. Many guests were present from
Houtn umana and Council Hiuns. The
music for the event was furnished by
Whitmore'a full orchestra.

Small Fire at Shops.
Another small blase occurred In the

Union 1'aclflo ehops last night In the un-
finished building known as M No. 2. The
riveting forge Is said to have been the
cause of the fire. A case of skylight glans,
wltn its packings was destroyed. Damage
was small In other-respects.

"For pneumonia, grippe, pulmonary and
bronchial troubles take Plso's Cure for
consumption. : .

Bridget O'Flannlarnn Shoota John
. Snod grass.

In consequence of an adverse verdict by
a Jury of twelve men, faithful and true, the
plaintiff, Bridget. O'Flannlgan, takes a
deadly aim at the defendant, John Snod- -
graas, and but for certain conditions which
prevailed would have taken his life.
Bridget had aued John for $10,000 damages
for breach of promise. The caae was tried
and the evidence, with the instructions of
the Judge, were given to the Jury, and the
Jury bad Just rendered lta decision, in favor
of the defendant, when Bridget, realizing

lost cause, deliberately took her revolver
from the folds of her dress, where during
tbe trial ahe had concealed It, and fired
point blank at the defendant. Just aa he
had finished shaking hands with his attor-
ney who had so ably defended him. Attor-
ney Fitch appeared for the plaintiff and
Attorney Bevtns for the defendant. Judge
Rapp presided. There waa an audience of
over 604 people present to hear the testi
mony of wltnoases and arguments of the
attorneys. After the shooting took place
excitement ran high. Many were surprised
at the verdict rendered, for it was evident
from the testimony that tbe girl had good
grounds upon which to base her claim for
damages. Much sympathy was excited in
her behalf from the beginning and this will
account for her not being arrested after
the shooting occurred. Mr. Snodgrasa him
self even declared that he would not prose-
cute the girl for an attempt upon his life.

Bridget halls from the state of Washing-
ton and has evidently been well trained in
the uae of a gun. Both plaintiff and de-

fendant are students of the Omaha Com-

mercial college, and both attorneys, as well
as the Judge, are students of the Omaha
School of Law. The trial took place last
Saturday night at the rooms of the Omaha
Commercial college and it contained tho
greatest amount of reality for a mock trial
it haa ever been our pleasure to attend. All
parties participating were suitably cos-

tumed and the attorneys employed made a
desperate fight for the Justice of their
cause. The evening was one never to be
forgotten by those who were fortunate
enough to be present.

The college orchestra played a funeral
dirge, while the limp form of young Snod-
grasa waa being revived by Dr. k.

Annonneementa of tbe Theaters.
Tbe bill at the Orpheum this week is

proving sufficiently magnetic to draw a
series of cr wded houses, a fact ttat eer-a'c- ls

apeaka well for the tr.lf rtalnroent.
In addition to this ihi au'.iinces are dis-

tinguished a little more thau tre average
by the fashionables, who protably receive
the extra Inducement from the "Girl With
the Auburn Hair," who Is repeating her
former big success to most of those who
beard her deep rich contralto voice and
to many new admirers who are flocking to
see her for the first time. The singing
of the lyric hymns in the surroundings
of the beautiful cathedral aettlng Is one
of the most Impressive acts ever produced
on a vaudeville stage, its effectiveness be-
ing manifest In a sort of a reverent silence
by the auditors, a matinee will be given
tomorrow.

Rose Coghlan la aaid to have scored an-

other triumph In her performance of A.
W. Plnero's play. "Tbe Second Mrs. ."

which will be presented at the
Boyd Thursday night. Bo much has beeu
written In magazines and newspapers so
many famous actresses have scrambled for,
and appeared In this play, which Is a keenly
observed study of society life, that un-
usual Interest haa already been manifested
In the first visit of "The Second Mrs. Tan-quera-

to this city. A Plnero play pro-
duced by such an actress ss Rose Cogal&n
calls (or special attention. .

Shoe Jfoifo)
Sale LiQJU

J mi im
fag my

Men's $5 Union made Colt Shoes
Men's $5 leather lined Union made Vicl

Men's S5 Union made Patent Colt Shoes

Men's $5 Enamel Seal Top Welt
Men s $4 Cushion Sole Vicl Shvcs
Men's $J. 50 ' Lazarre" Box Calf

$5
55
$5
$5 Kid

The
Shoe

of
for

on sale at

oggrjs Sa

wk second

men's

Shoe

Dept.

LmmKjy&

Men's $3.50 Patent Shoes
Men's $3.50 Coltskin Bluchers....
juetrs JJkj.uu Krueger call
Men's $3.00 Shoes
Men's $3.00 Enamel Shoes

Ladies' Enamel
Ladies' Patent
Ladies' Patent
ladies' Ideal

Ladies'

1,200 pairs an.ther famous
$3.50 Shoe ladies (name

of

entire stock of the twelloat new belt
and dip front effects In

gun metal,' gold mat silver and oopper

worth up to25o

50c Ebonold Chains at 25c Ladles'
62 inches long, in ebonoid and dull
regular price 50o, at

J. L. &

For sale at all drun storts 25c

AT BAY

Prisoner at Oity Jail Makes light
Against Officers.

FIREMEN FINALLY TURN HOSE ON HIM

Attacks Jailer with
Donrd, Torn Vrpm Hickory Bank

In His Cell After Break
Ins; Handcuffs.

For two hours yesterday Harry Burke,
a prlaoner In tbe city Jail, beld tbe officers
at bay with a large five-fo- ot piece of
pointed board, while he threw mlislles'

around the corridor, tore the
grating from the aewer opening near his
cage, ripped the closet in his cell from its
fsstenlngs and broke a pair of handcuffs
with which he bad been shackled.

During the fore part of . the morning
Burke, who had been given ten days yes-

terday for vagrancy, worked himself into a
frenzy of anger because of some Imaginary
grievance which he bald against the police.
He raved like a madman, cried and wept
at intervals and howled and cursed. The
fit of madness grew worse when Jailer Kirk
and several other officers entered Burke's
cell for the purpose of putting the hand-

cuffs on him. He fought like a madman.
During tbe struggle he sunk his teeth doep
Into the fleshy part of Jailer Kirk's right
hand, sent two of tbe other officers spinning
like tops across his cage and attacked tbe
bars w(th his cuffs.

Brraka His Handcuffs.
Every effort waa made to quiet the pris-

oner, who continued working upon his cuffs
until he bad broken tbe steel fetters. Then
he proceeded to tear up everything In bis
cell. Including the hickory bunk. Arming
hlmtielf with a five-fo- ot piece of

board he laid In wait for the first
person who chanced to pass by his csge.
It 'proved to be Jailer Kirk. Unthoughtful
of any danger the Jailer waa first warned
of his perilous position when Burke, with a
cry of rage, made a rush for him with the
sharp atlck. Luckily the Jailer dodged In
time to prevent being wounded.

Captain Mostyn ordered that Burke be
subdued by having the Jail hose turned oa
bim. The small stream only served to In-

tensify the anger of the prisoner. The cap-
tain then sent for a squad of firemen and
several lengths of hose. An outside window
was raised and the cell deluged with chilling
water. Secreting himself behind the plata
upon the cell door Burke defied the firemen
to reach him. A aide window was quickly
broken out and the full force of the stream
played through the bars of Burke's cell.
Tbe prisoner waa then thrown into one
corner of the rage. GraHplng for support
the cuff from hia wrist accidentally dan-
gled through tbe bars and was caught by
the Jailer, who beld bim until the door of
the cell was opened and Burke could be

Breaks Ont
Burke again displayed his mesnness dur-

ing the afternoon, when he slipped his
bands from the muffs which hsd been placd
upon his wrists snd threatened tbe off-

icers who chanced to pass by his cell.
Quickly tearing the top from tbe toilet In

his cell, be waved the heavy IroJ weapon
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On sale
now

on the

Shoes. n k?
. y

Welt Shoes .. )

Welts
Kid

Colt Turn . . . .

Welts

Corona
Kid Shies

Coif

Box Calf

$4 Welts and Turns $2.50

500 pair of the cele-
brated advertised spe
cialty shoe
"Dorcas"

Special Sale Stock

Ladies' Belt Buckles
Manufacturer's

buckles. Including- - straight oxy-diz- ed

plate, fi-
nishesmany

BRANDEIS BOSTON STORE.

SIS HOWELL'S Afm-CHAPPI- N

per bottle.

HOLDS POLICEMEN

Desperate

Sharp-Pointe- d

promiscuously

sharp-pointe- d

overpowered.
Again.

Shoe

fir
floor

zvnn

Welts....

shoes....

Wednesday

SONS,

new $3.30 Button

magazine advertized
stamped over)

DC
and misses' largo size bead chains,
black finish Ost-- w

e

FREE TO ALL

UNTIL MARCH 15
Our tree el Into prices ex-

tended until March isj
We want every man, woman
and thlH to hare their teeth
examined by the professor
of this college. No students to

CSS1 practice on you, bat old. ex-

perienced, reliable, aoourate.
expert dentists. Specialists In each

Ws are bere to atay. iBoorpar.
atad under the state laws.

Work Guaranteed 10 Yeara

Full Set of Teeth from. ...$3.00
Gold Crowns from 185
Aluminum Plate frm 8.00

Teeth Extracted Free.

Filllnjrfrom 25c
Work done free. Smalt charge:

for material.

-- St!

Union Dental College
of Painless Dentistry.

Room 4, 1522. Douglas St
Opes daily till 9. Sunday 10 to 4.

OYSTER PATTIES
TODAY AT THE

Coffee House

CALUMET -- AND

Ladies' Cafe

1411 DOUGLAS STREET.
OMAHA'S LEADING RESTAURANT.

above his hesd and defied tbe officers to
enter bis cell and again apply the muffs.
Summoning Sergeant Dempsey and Officers
Vanoui, Wllaon, Ferris and othera. Jailer
Kirk atepped Into tbe cell aud unarmed
ha madman Th. Athrri nillr.WW OVemOW- -

ered him and after nearly half an hour of
battling succeeded: in strapping nia nan'is
tightly. All movable articles wre taken
from hla cell snd no further francos will
be taken with tbe prlsourr. wro grow
furious upon tho least (rovocatlon.

Goes front Bad to Worse.
Always true of constipation. It begins

many maladlee. but Dr. King's New Life
Pills cure or no pay. Only 20c. for sale
by Kuhn sV Co. -

Dr. Roy, chiropodist, moved to 1505

Karnam.

Publish your lesal notices In Ths Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Fioprune Cereal
A grain and fruit. Coffee nourishing and invigorating;.

SOLO BY ALL GROCER

i

7
- w',

53
- s - -

DON'T YOU THINK ONE OP
THESR WOULD PLEASE YOU 1

BETTER

INVESTIGATE
AND THAT AT ONCE

Special Wednesday Barga's
1 KRRR rtANO .$92ebony chso
1 ARION PIANO-Fren- ch (OQwalnut llnlsh 41.J
X ARION PIANO-Fren-ch ClITwalnut finish iJiU"

MARSHALL WEN- -
lELl-nea- rly new V

I TEASR PIANO full $195Mze vnk case
1 STORY & C'liARK C4QQ

PIANO Hungarian ash
In addition to these we have an

elegant DECKER BROS, piano In

beautiful Circassian walnut, an 1VERS
& POND In a valnut case, an
EVERETT in oak and a KNABB In
ebony finish. All of these bargains are
used pianos many, however, So slight-
ly that It would take nn expect to tell.

Tliey will all be sold on our

EASY
PAYMENT

PLAN
tl.00. $1.50 to 1200 weekly payments

buys your choice.

May we have the pleasure of showing
you these genuine bargains Wednes-
day?

SGHMOLLER

& MUELLER
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Re-ta- ll

Dealers,

1313 Farnam Street, Omaha

502 Broadway, Council Bluffs

Three in a Row
This expression Is not Intended to mean

a "mix up" or "fight," but to place three
drug "ads" In a row In The Bee, and see
for yourself that ".figures don't He." '

60c Ely Cream Balm SOo
fi)c Bhlloh Catarrh Remedy Sfto
50o Peptonizing TuiJes,'. Falrohlld's SOo
10c Frog In Throat 60
p"c Os-o-J- SOo
2."c Thompson Eye Water l5o
Die Murray Charcoal Tableta 15o
Jl.00 Hood's ParsHpnrllla 6Do
11.UU Jayncs expectorant sua
bOo Javnes' Exnectorant SOn
11.00 Wlstun lialsam (Wo

f'le Wletan ) Salmi m Sou
l'5o Wakefield Crf. Syrup 15o
nOe Wakefield Crf. Syrup 3c

1.00 Hall's Hair Renewer SOo
'1 nese are staple, aik vrnat tne otner

fellow wanti for them.

Fuller Drug & Paint Go
114 Sooth 14th Street.

' We aH paint

Tbe news of this Get-Bu-

Sale Is "getting all
around town," like Bobby's
prayer. You see, Bobby bad
been taught The Lord's
Prayer, which he thought
very fine. Rut one day
Bobby came borne and aaid,
"Mamma, I besrd another
fellow say that prayer today.
It'a getting all around
town."

Bo many peP'a have'
heard o many nice things
about this Oet-Bus- y Sale,
that they're anxious to get
some of the good things of
the sale. They've got to do
It oon. Thla la the last
week of the aale.

And It's making 145.00
suits and overcoats for
$35, and Ja.OO for $28.
112.00 trousers for $10, and
$9.00 trousers for $7.50.
No blacks Included.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

1710-1- 2 rsrsssi St.
PhsneltOS. ' Bee Bulldinf
Court House Is opposite.

MOVING BATH CABINETS
TIIAT'8 WHAT OUR PRICES ARE DO-

ING. Ild you know we are selling one
.or H6, for which some duelers ask $7.a)
and another one for L. UU and give you
a pint of wood alcohol free the kind some
people pay ..i) for?

BETTER Hl'RRV AND GET ONE.
eOc Texas Catarrh Cure, one bottle

cures 40c
$1.00 Temptation Tonle. we guarantee Sxs

Our stock of this Is the newest to be had.
II UO Bexlne Pills TSo

&c Paxacamph 2oo
fK'. I'araramph "c
$1.00 Butler's Female Regulator 7ao

We guarantee Butler a goods.
ll.OU Pr rutin lo
.,ic-- Genuine Castor! Mo
$1.(0 (toi-ma- n Klmrarll Hrtter 7a
$1. CRAMER 8 KIDNEY CURB 7&C

We suurai. ur Cramer's goods.
tl 00 Dr. Pierce's Remedies tKn
10c Cutlrurs, Halve 2)
i c laxative lirorao Quinine
i'ta Qnlna (tol. guaranteed oold cure... 3")
2.KJ Pierces Pills la

CUT PRICHSCIIAEFER'S DRUG STOXe.
Two pnanes TT ana) TUT.

W. Car. ltn ana Caieaaa lta.


